
chapter seven

"mama you sleep?" Jeremiah said when Solai answered the phone

"no what happened?" she said concerned

"I wanna come over I can't sleep" he said knowing they was finna get freaky

He knew it and so did she

"yeah I'm awake be over here in an hour and a half" she said ending the call

she hopped in the shower and got clean before getting out and calling

Gabriella

"why are you calling me at this time?" Gabriella mugged

"DICK APPOINTMENT" solai said excitedly

"ouuu girl we ain't had one of these in months" Gabriella laughed

"fr. what should I wearrrr" she asked her while putting lotion on her body

"girl the pink lingerie set it goes with your nails" she said making Solai agree

"he finna fuck this shit outta meeeee" solai got excited

"girl do you even remember how to fuck?" Gabriella laughed

"we have to wait and see cause that nigga's dick long asf" Solai said putting

on perfume

———————————

*incoming call bae🤍*

"hello" solai answered making sure her makeup and hair was cute a20

"come open the door mama"

"I'm coming now" she said ending the call. She looked in her full length

mirror one more time. Music played lowly throughout her apartment

"bitch I look goodddd" she hyped before going an opening the door

when she opened the door and smiled like she wasn't half naked

Jeremiah wore a black wife beater with some black shorts. He held his du el

bag in one hand and his phone in the other

"hey bae" she hugged him

"wassup mama" he smirked

"let me take that for you" she said taking the du el bag and walking inside.

Her ass was exposed so as she walked he watched it move

she put it on the couch before turning to face him

"you look...." he dri ed o  looking her up and down slowly with lust in his

eyes

"what?" She smiled so ly

"cmere" she walked over to him and stood infront of him

"you did your makeup for me?"he asked and she nodded

"I like it..I like it a lot" he licked his lips. Solai kissed him slowly and his hands

roamed her body

She took his hand and sat him down on the other couch before taking his

shorts o  for him before sliding her panties o

"bae let's make a movie" she said making him raise his eyebrows a32

"you sure?" he asked and she nodded. Solai looked way to good not to be

recorded. He took his phone out a started recording a39

she sat on his lap before sliding on his dick

"Mmmm" she moaned adjusting to his size. She started riding him slowly

before speeding it up

"yea mama like that...just like that" Jeremiah groaned

"you look so good riding my dick"he grabbed her neck

"make a mess all on this dick" he said feeling her cumming. She released all

on his dick making him nut In her

-she's on birth control #FTK a52

"fuuuuck" she caught her breath

"get up we not done" he told her making her stand up but her legs were weak

He carried her to the bedroom laying her on the bed

he unhooked her bra and started kissing on her body leaving hickeys all over

her

"you ready?" he asked her taking o  his wife beater

"mhm" she bit her lip watching him enter her and she let out a big gasp

he went deeper in her and she moaned so ly

"you feel me mama? Tell me where you feel me" he gave her slow deep

strokes

"my stomach.in my stomach daddy" her eyes rolled back a20

"stop running mama take it take this dick" he pinned her thighs down

"look how pretty you look taking this dick" Jeremiah groaned in her ear

while fucking her in front of her mirror a5

"I'm cumming" she moaned releasing on his dick

"nah keep fucking me" he smacked her ass making her throw it back until he

nutted

"I can't go again" she said making him laugh a little

"nine rounds is enough" a33

—————————————

mama💙

can you pick me up a er work?

bae🤍

yea mama

mama💙

thank you my legs are weak asf

bae🤍

17 attachments: you look so fucking sexy taking my dick 😍🥴

mama💙

come get me right now I need that dick

bae🤍

I'm on my way😘 finna kill that pussy

———————————

"solai" her ex stood at her door looking at her with Jeremiah

"omg leave me alone jack" she mugged a53

"this the nigga you fucking?" Jack mugged Jeremiah who was laughing

"that's the reason she limping nigga" Jeremiah said being petty a2

"you look familiar. Do I know you?" Jeremiah tried to put a face to a name

but he couldn't

"nah you don't" jack le a1

"he's weird"she walked into her apartment

"mama-" she cut him o  by kissing him

————————————————————————
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